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Scranton parking lease agreement not
done yet
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An authority serving Scranton and

Lackawanna County will hold a June 23 public

hearing on the �nancing involved in Mayor

Bill Courtright’s plan to lease the city’s

parking garages to a nonpro�t �rm that

would operate them.

The Scranton-Lackawanna Health and

Welfare Authority had a public notice

published Friday in The Times-Tribune for

the June 23 hearing at 10 a.m. at the Health

and Welfare Authority’s o�ce at the

Lackawanna County Administration Building,

200 Adams Ave.

The public notice references a “Scranton Parking Facilities System Concession and Lease

Agreement.” The newspaper tried to obtain the agreement this week, but was told it

does not exist yet.

An agreement or draft is not available for release to the public because it is not

completed, said Todd Johns, solicitor for the Scranton Parking Authority.

The solicitor for the health/welfare authority, Brian Koscelansky, also said he does not

have the lease agreement, which he called a “draft agreement,” and suggested city

solicitor Jason Shrive might have it.

E�orts to obtain the lease agreement from Mr. Shrive also were unsuccessful.

Asked if the health/welfare should have the agreement, since this agency is holding the

public hearing, Mr. Koscelansky said no.
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“The �nancing documents do not need to be complete for the (health/welfare) authority

to hold the public hearing and take comments on the proposed project,” Mr.

Koscelansky said in an email. “The city is controlling the �nal terms of the �nancing and

city council will need to approve the execution and terms of the lease along with the

parking authority. The (health/welfare) authority is simply a conduit issuer for this deal,

as it is when they help with other �nancings including university and health care

�nancings they have assisted with in the past.”

The parking authority will hold a special meeting at City Hall, likely next week, on the

transaction, Mr. Johns said.

Council also will hold a public caucus at City Hall on the parking deal, though a date has

not been set, council President Joe Wechsler said.

Resident Marie Schumacher, who keeps close tabs on city government, also wants to

review the lease agreement. Under the Courtright administration’s plan, the city would

get an unspeci�ed, upfront payment from nonpro�t National Development Council, and

the city would use those funds to pay down SPA debt that the city guarantees. The city

would re�nance the leftover SPA debt, called “stranded debt.”

Ms. Schumacher wants to see all of those details.

“I have concerns about the lack of transparency,” Ms. Schumacher said. “I think the

taxpayers have a right to know what the (stranded SPA) debt will be. How much debt will

we be left with and how much will the city get” from NDC through the lease.

Mr. Johns contends the mayor, his administration and the parking authority have been

exceedingly transparent during the entire process over the past two years. Once the

lease agreement is completed, it will be released to the public, before the June 23

hearing, he said.

“This is an incredibly complex problem that requires a very sophisticated solution,” Mr.

Johns said. “Multiple people have been working on this for two years. There are a lot of

moving parts. A lot of people put in a lot of time to do this the right way.”

Melissa Melewsky, media law counsel for the Pennsylvania NewsMedia Association, said

copies of the lease agreement referenced in the public notice should be made available

to anyone who wants one, and well in advance of the hearing.

“It’s a very detailed notice,” she said. “The details are wonderful, but I don’t know if the

public can really understand them without context, and that context would be in the

agreement.”

Contact the writer:

jlockwood@timesshamrock.com,
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Thursday to an intense, two-year

recovery program starting in state

prison. (read more)

May�eld �ips, becomes
chicken-friendly

After a showdown with a resident over

chicken keeping, the May�eld Borough

Council opened the coop door, allowing

backyard chickens in the borough. (read

more)

O�cials oppose testifying in
double pension case

Former Scranton Mayor Chris Doherty

and several other former and current

city o�cials are �ghting a request to

testify about the circumstances

surrounding a 2002 retirement

incentive that doubled the pensions of

35 city employees. (read more)
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enough already •  3 days ago

complex is another way of admin's telling you "boy, is this going to cost you"!! but u won't know how
much until it is all done....

  2△ ▽  

• Reply •

Otelia Robards  •  2 days ago> enough already

"my room mate Lori Is getting paid on the internet $98/hr".....!tl314x 
two days ago grey McLaren. P1 I bought after earning 18,512 Dollars..it was my
previous month's payout..just a little over.17k Dollars Last month..3-5 hours job a
day...with weekly payouts..it's realy the simplest. job I have ever Do.. I Joined This 7
months. ago. and now making over hourly. 87 Dollars... 
Learn. More right Here  
!tl314x 
:➽:➽: 
.➽.➽.➽.➽ http://GlobalSuperJobsReportsEmploymentsChoice⧵GetPay$98⧵Hour....  
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 △ ▽  

• Reply •

The Mayor •  3 days ago

This is too funny. Sounds just like Obamacare, where you have to pass the law before you can read
the document. We can trust the city, right? They only have our best interest at heart. Sorry, I almost
said that whole statement without laughing out loud!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

 △ ▽  

• Reply •

LesFan •  3 days ago

“I have concerns about the lack of transparency,” Ms. Schumacher said. 
Want transparency? Check out the films from a Courtright CT scan. There's nothing up there!

 △ ▽  
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